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Alb >**TltO|MIH 

Of the V-.VwO'i //ur/i I.* the H m*l. 
^ md of ih»* dark blue inoMitlinA*, 
Thou dost but utv.'p my ’•triugs, 

Into w ilJ gusts of itioiirnfuhio**, 
W ith the nulling of thy wing*. 

When the gnl is Ir shly blowing 
My not %‘s re*po!iiivo swell, 

Andover music's power, 
Their triumphs soeui to tel). 

Hut when tht*bfi’Pfo is *i*hr.ig, 
Then roiucs 41 a dying full/* 

It’fi-i—less iii.h’od exulting, 
But tweeter far titan nil. 

It sighs, like Impl. sp mortals. 
*%Or youthful plea Mire* tied, 

I'or hope* and friends once chetishcd, 
Now mingled with the ileaI. 

And oh ! how sweetly* touching Is the si I a.id plaintive .tiaiu, 
Hernlll.ig former pleasures, 

That im’cr ca.i live again. 
Ouce more thy bn^zoi frosh.n, 

And sweep the .Kulim string!, An l ag.u.i their n«>to< are sw%lliti/, W ith the iiuhing of thy wing*. 
They seem to cheer the drooping, 

To bid tli© wretched live, 
And with their sounds ec*t die, His withering hopes revive.” 
Alas ! an I in life’s drama, 

Howe’er wo play oitrpart, 
Hop© i< forever breathing 

On tlie Lyre of the Heart. 
Hope is forever touching 

Some chord that vibrates there, \Y Idle hitter disappointment 
Mars the delu ivo uir. 

Alternate joys and sorrows. 
Obedient to her call. 

Now breathe a strain that’s ftttt’iing, And now a dying fill.’* 
Y ct how urdike the measures 

Of the sweet .I'oJinu string! 
The i*a soothe the heart that’s wounded— 

Those plant a deeper sting. 
rl hen w ind of the dark blue mountnius, 

Still «we«*p those trembling sitings Into sweet strains of motlintulac**, With the Hotter of thy wings. 

POLITICAL. 
Mil. VAN BUREN. 

'I'lie wrath of the Opposition Press ag.tin.st the risimr 
Chief of the Democracy, is inexhaustible and unquonch- uble. With every demonstration on the part ol the Ame- 
rican People, that Marlin Van Buren is tlieii choice for 
u successor to the present Republican Chief Magistrate, their phials of hatred remain unclosed, and the vengeful ire of the Whig leaders streams incessantly on his de- 
voted head. No epithet is too degrading in their eyes 
to apply to the second officer of the Government—mi 
abuse too contumelious, coarse and vulgar, to lie heaped 
upon the Vice President and favorite of the People. Vi- 
tuperative charges and dark insinuations, ore madgj- against him with untiring and unceasing iiuluAmMf&iM combat them, defence and explanation 
hands, arc vain ami imdlieienl 
futed and put down to-d^»ypa7e vigor 

-'vnti/m-hness tu-tjywrfow—enemies routed at this instimt, and driven from one Held, me in a brief space united and * 

arrayed for conflict in another. Victory is rendered 
useless, and pursuit made endless. One only re- 
source is lef;, ail'd to that we now resort. It is to turn i 
the weapons of our opponents upon themselves, and 
seek evidence from their past praise of Air. Van Buren 
to prove how little he merits their present censure. As 
a commencement of our task, we turn to a speech deli- 
vered by John T. Brown, Esq., (now one of the most 
prominent Whigs in Virginia,} in a caucus of the mem- 
bers of the Virginia Legislature, convened in the Capi- tol in the winter of 1K12. The subject of deliberation 
was the selection of a suitable candidate for the N ice 

Presidency. The nomination of Mr. Van Uurenus Min- 
ister to England, had been rejected by the U. H. Senate, and bis name was conspicuously held up as a suitable 
candidate for the second office in the gilt of the people. At that peri id, as now, the press teemed with abusive | 
denunciations of Air. Van Buren. 'i'lie Delegate from 
Petersburg, with a fearlessness which did him honor, ind 
a fru ii/linens, for which the supporters of Air. Van 
Huron mud ever feel grateful, in the speech above ill- 
luded to, thus ably entered the arena in favor of that 
distinguished and thru as note much slandered statesman: 

Air. H. said it was further objected, that a refusal to 
make a nomination would rosultin the vote of the Stale's 
being given to Mr. Van Huron. That by no means fol- 
lowed as a necessary consequence, inasmuch as the mat- 
ter would he wholly regulated by public opinion, winch 
might or might not turn in liia favor; and certainly would not, unless for the purpose of defeating a candi- 
date whose principles were stiil more olmu.xio'us to Vir- 
ginia. Even if it should eventuate ip the election of 
Air. Van Buren by the people, it would be a source of 
no regret to him, believing as lie did, tli.it be came near- ! 
cr the standard of \ irgima politics than any other can- 1 
didatc who could or would be successful. He had no 

' 
inlcnTi' .vw XU'jr Mr, Van YtZZn, or of 
vindicating him from the attacks which had been made 
on his principles. He bad no language for panegyric; 
nor bud he—as some gentlemen seemed to have_a 
heart for bitter and merciless invective. The conai- I 
deration of Air. Van Huron’s qualifications had been 1 
forced upon the meeting, not by those who were charged with favoring his pretensions, but by those who were 
opposed to him, and seemed solicitous of an opportunity of denouncing him. While he did not consider it in- 
cumbent on him to enter into a defence of Air. Van Bu- 
ren, he was free to say, that lor iiis own part, he /mil en- 
tire confidence in him, and thought him an abler and bet- 
ter man than most of those who sought to raise him on 
his downfall. He knew not where that statesman was to 
be found, w ho, in a long course of public service, hud 
not fallen into some error or inconsistency; nor was it 
possible for any politician, no matter what the purity and 
elevation of his purposes, to escape suspicion, lie at- 

L tached not the slightest importance to all the idle gossip A f float, respecting the agency ol Mr. V. B..in the d^.solu- 
■ tion of the late cabinet; an event which had been sntisfac- ! 
^^torily explained by the President, and was user.balde 
|®cliiyiiy to tile restless ambition of Ah. Calhoun. It was a 

^™5ignaf evidence of his political integrity, that, when nr- I 
raigned before the Senate,on a recentoccasion and tried by j 
his Peers, although his whole career underwent a revi- j 
sion,and the voice of the accuser was loud and tierce, j the malignant sagacity of hi * worst enemies could not 
fix on him, by adequate pro'4f, a single charge that justi- 
fied his conviction, lie was condemned, ’twas true; hut 
it was against the feelings and opinions of tin* nation, 
and no man, ho believed, would found Ids judgment, 
upon a verdict rendered by livals and enemies. Air. 11. 
examined briefly the sentiments of Mr. Van llurrn, on a i 
low leading questions cl policy; anil expressed lo* belief 
that he was opposed to the l'ailed States Bank, on con- 
stitutional grounds. The proposition of an Ivvcheqm r 
Bank, though objectionable, as .1 measure of financial and 
commercial regulation, emanated from the Executive 
councils at a time when Mr. Van Huron's influence was 
confessedly great, and was evidently founded in a desire 
to consult the constitutional scruples of the South. 
Many thought a Brink of Deposit constitutional, ns 
a necessary means of facilitating Iho collection and 
remission of the public revenue, who ncveiihclcss i 
condemned, ns uncomMtutionnl, a Bank of ill-count 
ns well as Jeposilc, which went beyond Ihe legitimate ! 
objects of its creation, and confronted the capital and 
business of the country. Mr. Vail Huron was alao op- ! 
posed to Intern tl Improvement by the General Govern- 
ment, as might be interred from the Veto 011 the .Mays- ville Road Bill, lie had only given me vote, some 

1 

years ago, that implied «lie* contrary, and that lie had re- ! 
traded; and now stood, by numerous speeches and de- 
clarations, find votes, committed Iwfore flic nation, as op- 
posed to Internal Improvement, and in favor, in all cases, 
of a strict constructi n of the Constitution. Me supposed there was no doubt of his bring an advocate of ihe 'I'.t- 
n/r, and f.r that lie was certainly obj< r.imnhlo to Virgi- nia; but it was probable his views on Ibal subject were 
ns moderate as those of others whom the Statis had 
thought expedient toaupp.rt. A* opposed to the Bank,, 
t > Internal Improvomcm nml a vague construction of 
the Constitution, he agreed more nearly with Virginia, 
than Mr. Sergeant, Mr. Wilkins, or Col. Johnson, who 
were iml only Tariff men, but in favor of Internal Im- 
provements, the Bank.broad constructions,and he 1 new 
not what other heresies —Aa between Mr. Van Bunn 
and those gentlemen, there ought to he no hesitation in' ! 
choosing; and slmnld coming events *h »w that the Re- 
publican party of the nation, were united in favor of 
Mr. Van Huron, a* tlm only man capable of being elect- j ed by the people, il would he the policy of Virginia to 

3nrt him. Mr. II. said he wished it to he distinctly -rstoc.l, that these were his individual opinions, \ 
wb’cl^wilh a candour which wm perhaps uncallt d-f.r' 
he had thought proper to disclose in order that no man 
might susjiec. hirn of aiming by Indiscretion at that 
which he was m. willing to avow and he responsible for. 
Whatever his own opinions might be, be did not wish to 
force them on others. 11 had been said that the people of 
the State, including, of course, his constituents, were 
opposed to Mr. Van Boren; and whatever might lM 
the fact, he had come there determined not to give any 
vote or do any net which would commit the peop'e fir 
his constituents in regard to Mr Van Huron ni in,'other 
candidate for the Vice Presidency. A proposition tint 
went to leave the question open to the free aid unre- 
strained control of public opinion, could not ba viewed 
as a means of aiding any particular aspirant, arid vena not 
ao intended. To say that it would reault in favor of Mr. 
Van Huron, was equivalent to an admission that ap- proaching develop* ment* would demonstrate the ,,ropii 
efy of supporting him; fer, no direction wan given to 

A 

public opinion by a refusal to make a nomination He 
repeated, that he was no partisan of Mr. Van Buren's, 
although lie hurl great respect for him. II is object was 
to warn the Republican party of Virginia of the danger 
uf a total defeat on the V iee Presidency, and the neces- 
s ty of concert with other Slates. It might be, that the 
party would concentrate its strength on Mr. Van Buren; 
lie thought it probable it would he so; but should any 
other individual be selected of like principles and «qual ; 
capacity to keen the election away I rum the Senate and 
defeat the .National Republicans before the people, he 
would, for the sake of concert, support him m npposi- 
lion to Mr. \ an Buren, with as much pleasure as he 
would, under similar circumstances, support Mr. Van j Buren." 

The arguments of Mr. Brown in favor of Mr. Van Bu- 
ren in ItNfcJ, apply with equal force in his behalf in l.-vlo. 
It then lie was woilliy of entire confidence, what, permit 
us to ask, has lie since done—what has lie had it in his 
power to d<>, which should lea <-it his (Militieal lame r 

Nothing Ii«• has sat quietly in the Vice President's 
*'hair as President of a body, when* the Administration 
has been almost constantly in a minority, and where he 
ci old have done no ill, even had lie Ih'cii so disposed We do not believe the occasion lias ever arise.i. which 
rendered it necessary for the Vice President to give his 
casting vote, and all the objectionable measures of the j Kxeeut ve, \\ Inch lie has only been suspected of approv- 
ing, il is known that the Whig favorite, Judge \\ liite, ! 
not i. nly approved, hut ailvoc tied and sustained by his vote, j But we Ibtbear further remark ourselves—commending J 
to public attention the above extract from Mr. Brown s 

Speech, as being one of the most cnnclii.-ive and satis- 
factory vin-Jic itions—and one of the best and most able I 
defence* ot Mr. Van Buren against the assaults of the 
M Itigs, which can at present lie spread before our read- 
ersi -1‘itersLuri' Con? tillu lion. 

._ 

It cannot have escaped the attention ofail those who 
read the papers that are warm in support of Judge White, that an effort is now being made to denounce An- 
drew Jacks m—not bv calling him by name and directin'' 
their insidious bluws'dirvetly lit his venerable and wa”- 
worn head, but by level! ng their poisoned arrows at 
those men \\ Im have hii itaim-d him in tl.e Administration 
ot the General Government, and who are known to have 
a large sh ire of his confidence. This is the skillful mu- 
iiOMivre, which lias been dexterously resorted to bv the 
Tennessee Press, in order that they might blind the pub- lic eye by presenting some distinguished man. n.s a mark 
at which they might level their vituperative abuse, knowing that if they should aim their bln,.-* directly at the rtesideiil they would Lo buried beneath out- 
general burst of popular indignation. They say they 
are not opposed to the present Chief Magistrate, but still 
they bring forward charge* against him that have a di- 
rect bearing in opposition to the course lie lias taken._ 
Mr. Van Buren, who is known to have been in be con- 
fidence ol the President—who has borne a conspicuous 
l art in the administration of Gen. Jackson, mid who has been first and foM-most in the defence of those great principle* which have so permanently characterized the 
administration of President Jackson.’is now to be de- 
nounced by those who have hitherto sustained him. 
ns corrupt; end it l/n- Government is to be admi- 
nistered by him, it will be in corruption and arti- 
fice. If Mr Van Buren be this corrupt and artful man, I 
we should like to know at what time the discovery 
was made. Was it anterior to the announcement of 
Judge While for the Presidency We believe this dis- 
covery to he one of modern date. W ithin the last five 
or six months it lias been learnt, that the President has 
admitted to his bosom, a* a private counsellor, a corrupt 
and aitful innn, who, by his advice, has e.mm»«*^*rijTr~ .*.' 
vernnu-nt to lie administered it^jyirtTeenndcorruption The letter from the PregufafflU of the United Stales to .Mr. Van lmryn< mi the retu^-iu-nUd^lid"latter from (Be stjituMvrTT. it |u. occum^||f^r t)u. PresideiiT^-fm rs» erelury of .*~Ti the mos^ji>l»«irri tl * IT tx» n fi 
d: nee in Ml. Ii.. ,..y L^.^^ffTiii-in nn.l lii.sdis- 
ilfJa-K'sled tievainterests of h s country; 
1" 1itiriiicr expresses the wish that the coun- 
try 'o ty not he deprived of his invnluable services._ The President in continuation of hi* confidence, nomi- 
nates him HI Miuister to P.ngland—an ollice. to tin- cor- 
rect discharge of which, the highest qualifications are 
necessary, livery act of Mr. Van Buren’s political life 
for the last eight years, has come immediately under 
the supervision ci the President, and if lie has counte- 
nanced his acts of corruption, the character of the Pre- 
sident hu been most grossly misunderstood by the coun- 
try. We appeal to the people of Tennessee,' and ask if 
there is any thing liberal, magnanimous or independent in thus assailing the character of the President. If they wish to convince the people of Tennessee that tho opi- nions of General Jackson, touching either men or 
measures, are entitled to more weight than tin «.• of the 
scribblers who write edit nial paragraphs for pay, let them avail themselves of every argument that can'bo h-iriii- 
mull iy deduced from Judge W hite’s admitted character 
tor honesty and patriotism, and his residence in the State 
ot Tennessee,— but let them not ascribe t the Presi- 
dent a wish to Dictate,” and that too in favor of a man 
that he knows to bu corrupt and artful. Do not be de- 
cejvedi look to these matters—read both sides of the rpie.i- lion, & net weigh them without partiality or parly ini J,|. 
nee. Unit you limy judge for yourselves of the virtues 

ul the men now before the people us candidates for office. 
(t inllatin (Tennessee) Union. 

I *ir. next I kesidim y.—A deep game Ir.i* ln»cn com. 
mcnced liy the knowing ones in the Opposition, to divide the great fit-publican party of the Union, and to i!„, w 
the election of President into the House of Repr.** nta- 
lives. .Mr. Purges, of Rhode island, in his recent 
sneer.hes, has declared that he never wishes “l.iseea President in nnv other manner elected.” I’loilges have been given by Judge White that lie will not withdraw 
Ins name from the canvass,and it must housed todivide the friends of the Administration and to create dissension 
among them, whether or not he shall hereafter have the sa- 

gacity to discover that the great body of the Opposition will 
noI, and never have intended t > give him their votes. The 
Nullifiers of the South have all at once become attached to 
\\ lute, and it would require no extra shrewdness to as- 
sign the reason for it. 'I hey know their man. and if hr 
has supported the Bloody Bill,” the Proclamation, and 
all other measures f the present Administration which 
have been most odious to them, they run forgive him. 
In the deep game now in progress, to’ throw the election 
into the House, the Bank is to figure ns usual. It was 
said by the organ* ol that 1 list i tut ion, during the season of 
pressure, that the curt iilmrn'.s in its issues ami loans were 
absolutely necessary in ensure it safety in view of the j,tJ. 
mediate e.xpiiotion of its < barter. It had then near three 
year; inrun before it come to the close of it* charter, and 
yet its issues and h, ms must he rapidly decreased. Now 
it has much ley-: time to run, and yet it is c.Uendiii'r and 
Ins extended its litisin. ss, bey ond all previous example, 
v. j!hiii the last live months. Is it not obvious, tint this 
has been done m order that the Bank may be enabled to 
/nil on the semes by the time a President has been eject- 
ed, through the agency of the House of Representatives 
who will be ready l>> sign a hill re-chartering tint Insti- 
tution, which its friends hope, but hope, we trust, in 
vain, they may be able to set nr out of CongressThe influence of the Bank, in the North, will be given to 
Webster, and in the Mouth, perhaps generally, to’ White 
in tin- » lecloral colleges, not forgetting its very oooil 
friend Henry Clay. Rut, in case no choice he effected 
by the People, the influence of tin- Bank will go to Web- 
ster. I’hi* i lou te is precisely tiie place where Mr. Clay would be glad to se the next Presidential contest clos- 
ed ; and it' he should be one of the constitutional can- 
didates. lie will so pi ty his cards ns to he high, low, jack and the game to a dead cerl.-.suty. But that state 
'U tilings, for which the pic-haki Opposition so ardent- 
ly hope, it will, We think, l.e difficult to bring about._ 
We have too much confidence in the solid Uemoera- 
ey r.f the S mill, to harbor for a moment the opinion 
that they will buid their aid to place tin* government 
again in federal hands. The friends of the Administra- 
tion in Tennessee are beginning tonpen theiri yes, and to 
nee things a they are. Judge White has a son-in-law, who is a Cashier of the Bank. Bell, lie* speaker of th 
House, professes to be f.irorublc ton N itlonol Jtonk,and 
it is said Ins. within the year past, been iirnnnniotluie/1 
by the pros* nt lunik. I liciy men have been most active 
in starting the n line of White m Tennessee. Thus, it j* 
not difficult to foretcl where White will be found two 
years hence, and with what party lie will he connect- 
ed.— Eastern /Jctuorrnt. 

[From !!»«• i,otit*t n » i'1.11 i^r.] 
THOMAS IIA HT IlKNTON. 

The llonmahle Tliornas II. Menton, it will In- by 
the Millov. iiig correspoinli nee, lias declined tin* dintur 
tendered to him hy our Democratic fellow-citizen*. The 
reasons In* ass gus f. r not accepting this murk r.f esti cm 
from his political friends, rail not fail of pr ving satisfac- 
tory to them. Mr I’cnlon Is identified with the pros- perity of New Oi leans, f.r it is to l.is exertions she owes 
the establishin« nt f a mint in tliis city. When a cor- 
rupt Mate, Hided by the Ifni!;, were endeavoring by tin rnf l base inruns lo thwart the wise measures of1our 
natriotie Chief Magistrate, and the jfmk on her p .rl bringing ruin n.d destrur.tion r>n our country, Mr. I’en- 
tcri was found r.t his p-.st,and by iiis trunsceiiilant talents, imiiJ nnebaken adlu r. nee f-i tin- cause of justice, was lie 
innin in an* of defeating n rn W ho hail fr si jy r!er« rfl d 
the high trusts reposed ui rn,.,n hy their fi llow < if. 
and Sold thcinfelvrs lo that corrupt and »I inre.t*- in-e.i- 
tution, the Hinted States Hank. No man lias stronger ehims on the gratitude r.f the Kcptihhrrtn party, and none 
more esteemed, or whom they would sooner m led to 
preside over the destinies of this great and (]. urishing republic, tlr in Air. If ulon. Uut heTi:m rein .ml the In.nor 
Ih il would h." conferred up. n him, and like another C'in- 
rinnntu*, after serving in the councils of |,m country has retired with the proad consciousness of bavin done 
his duty; 

New Onr.rASS, April ‘Pith, l-:».'». 
Hir—The citizens of New Orleans, >t‘ the Derrvcrstic 

party, have hailed, v-ith pleasure, your arrival ainotir* them A rib ntly attached to the principles of the great political association of which they are members, they have not been inattentive observers of the course pur- surd by the functionaries to whoso hands the * afetv and 
prosperity of the republic have been Confided. Whilst 
noxiously regarding national measures, in their incep- tion, i>rof(rc*r> and consummation, their attention has ne 

cesunly been attracted to those who in their public ca- 

pacity have been tiled upon to net in regard to such 
measures, whether arraying tire in selves in opposition to 
ih»m, or standing forth as their supporters and advocates. 

you, Jtir, have hern a conspicuous object of notice, lo 
your politics! brethren of Ibis city. 

hcu, fur Uic rfeocnJ lime, they u lielJ you citvutcJ j to tiial station in the Councils of the Nation, winch you 
now till, a place to which the moot ambitious spirit might 

* 

lie proud to aspire, they bailed the event ms an unieu of 
great good to the country. 

\ ur services and sentiments were already rendered 
familiar to them, ami had received the Ktam*> of their ap- j 
probation—your uudeviuting consistency,your unshaken 
firmness, your fearless personal intrepidity were recog- ! 
It.zed as distinguishing traits, and considered as pledges ot Vi>nr fidelity to tin1 cause y> u bad embraced, whilst 
your d. op and intimate acquaintance with the’uil-absorb- 
tug questions, by winch the minds ofyoui country men 
wcic then agit.iU d, eminently tilted you for acting a con- 
spicuous part hi lliut memorable coutesl for supremacy, waged by Democracy on one side, and Aristocracy on 
the other. 

I be pledge you had previously given, was then fully redeemed. I low you sustained yourself, and the cause 
ot treemen, on the occasion alluded to, is matter of his- 
tory. and a source of pride and gratification to your po- litical friends Ihi'uiighmil the l nioii ; but to none more 
so than those in whose bcliult you are now addressed. 

Services, like yours, naturally elicit a heart felt ac- 

knowledgment, and impressed with a due sense of them, mid as a testimonial ot the esteem in which you are held, 
liie Democratic citizens of New Orleans have deputed the undersigned to invite you to partake of u public din- 
ner, on siicii day us may suit your convenience, uud j 
w Inch you will fu» pleased to designate. 

W.tli sentiments of the highest regard and esteem, be- 
lieve us to be, sincerely and truly, your friends, 

MARTIN (JORDON. Sen’r, 
MODKSTK LKKKB\ UK, 
J. W. BREEDLOVE, 
MAI’NS ML WHITE, 
J NO. II. HOLLAND, 
11. MARION Y, 
-INO K. LABATUT, 
1*. K. LAURENCE, 
J. B. 1'LAUCIIE, 

Ltnnmiltic uj (.'or respond met. 
To the llou. Thomas 11. Blston. 

NT w Oki k ins, April 23, 13JK. 
(unlitnun:—The most esteemed invitation, of which 

you have been the organ, to accept a public dinner from 
the Democratic citizens of New Orleans, has been du- 
ly leccixed, and commands the expression of my most 
respectful thanks, both for the honor which is done me 
and the fluttering manner in which it has been coiiunu- 
nicuted. Nothing could be more agreeable to my feel- 
ings Ilian to meet our political filends of this great and 
growing eity in the way which is proposed; hut the ac- 
ceptance ot such an honor would not be compatible with 
the humble and individual views with which 1 have vi- 
sited your city; and which require my visit to be unae- I 
comp uiied by any circumstance which could cause those ; 
view s to be misunderstood. 

mi' political cveins through which we have passed, 1 
“hi! to which you have referred with so much iiuiterin<r 
approbation of the pait which I have acted, have indeed 
been momentous, and have severely tested the firm- 
m ss and patriotism, not only of public men, but of the 
whole community. Many good citizens have been de- 
ceived and misled by ih>• bold aud specious statements of the Hank and its friends; hut the time for deception has passed away; and with the recovery of its pros- perity, the country has also recovered the calm and de- 
liberate exercise of its judgment, aud >• *»»v »l most ill*-- 
tinctly who were thee^g^^f the 1 itfir 
which lutclyjiflJiahHI^Iinrialarmed the country. The 
Ikw+kv'TtUflu; United States, and the Senate of the United 

j Stalls, now stand convicted in public estimation of 
| ail the mischief suiting from that fright'ul period: tl.e 

J»ank on account of its wanton and wicked pressure fi r 
| money and dcrdngoinent of exchanges, and the Senate 
| by its cries of revolution and its unparalled and nnjusti- liable proceedings against President Jackson. The issue 

of the elections lias pronounced these results, and would 
require the llauk and the Senate to acknowledge their 1 faults and retrace tlieir steps. Hut these powers do not 
acknowledge the will of the people; they do nut submit to 
tiie verdict of popular elections. The Hank is still in the 
political field w ith all it.; forces, and now looks for that 
victory in the I'o&idontiul election, and for that renewed 
charter, from a tlividcd Democracy, and afoul election 
in the House of Representatives, which it has been unai 
Ido to achieve in the open field and against our united 
ranks. 1 lie Senate still retains upon its Journal that 
sentence of condemnation which the people have rovers- 
cd, and w h.ch the public voice requires tube l’i xp u 
from Hint page on which it should never have been plac- ed, and w here it will constitute the triumpli of the l/ank, and the humiliation of the country, until it is removed. 

The i sue of the elections have declared the will of tin- 
people, and should terminate tlieir contest with thegreat monied despot: but that contest is not terminated; its 
form only is varied, and tbe struggle is to continue as 
arduously as ever. The tiger crouches before he leaps 
upon Ins prey: and it is the prut of the tiger which the 
hank is now acting: It has lowered its head for the leap. 1* o:led in an open attempt to seize upon the government and to administer it through its pensioners, it now Ins 

I recourse to fraud and deceit to compass the design which 
! force and audacity could not accomplish. Repulsed in the 

attempt to control the elections, and to extort a re-chnr- 
; b r from the sulleriugs and alarms of the people, it now 

substitute* I he soli arts ot seduction tor the rude arms 
I of oppression und terror, and lavishes millions upon the sone community which a few months ugo it was 

grinding into dust. Fur from giving up the pursuit 
j «f <• »ow charter, it does not even mean to dissolve 
1 al ,lI,° expiration of the present one. Fifteen 
j million id loans thrown out in a lew mouths, many of 
I them to run ! eytn the period of its legal existence; multiplied editions of the absolving report of the Senate’s 
1 committee; inexorable persecution, through all its organs, 
I against the prominent candidate of the d inocralic parly; such are a few of the signs which must arrest the atten- 

turn of all reflecting men, and convince them that the 
| contest has not ceased, but lias only varied its torm, and 

become more dangerous because less obvious, and because 
lac Presidential election is to be transferred from tbe bal- 
lot boxes ol the people to the intriguing and bargaining forum of the H. of Representatives. Under these circum" 
stances, it becomes imperative on the democracy of the 
1. nioii to stand on their guard, ami to meet these new 
attempts W« tin idc and conyucr," with a unanimity w Inch 
cannot be divided, aud a Itrmncss which cannot be con- 
quered. Tim convention of popular delegates at Haiti- 
more, clothed with authority to speak for the democra- 
cy in all parts ot the Union, and (jinliliriL ly ilio |mitcJ 
Intelligence to indicate tin: choice of the majority, fur- 
nishes the means, and tin- only means, of countotuction 
aud of sufety. i he rancour aud perseverance with which 
tin' whole body of the open and secret friends of the 
bank attack that convention, is the proof, and the test, of its indispensability t<> us! and when it shall have ac- 
complished its task, and declared the candidates which 
a majority prefer, I trust those candidates will be sup- 

j ported by the Democracy of the entire Union, and that 
! no obtrusive gift of a Trojan Horse, conducted by bank- 

grooms, Will be suffered to penetrate our camp throm'li 
any breach which cun be mad.; in the wall. 

With the greatest respect, gentlemen, I have the ho- 
nor to he, your most obedient servant 

THOMAS It. HKNTON. 
Messrs. Martin Gordon, sr., M. Lcfebvre. H Marigny, J W. Urecdlove, J. H. Labatut. Mjiinoel White, I*. K. 

Laurence, J. 11. Holland, J. R. Pinuche. 
Virginia m.nsi.f.i aoiin !—Although wc have not 

received the actual result of the election* in this State, 
jet we have sufficient light on the subject to discover’ 
that She Wig Coalition hive been routed, horse, fool’ 
and dragoon:;—the li nk forces, and the Clay forces,and 

l Hie Federal forces, and the Nullification forces, all in the 
most beautiful 41 panic'’ confusion, and the proud banner 
(,t Republicanism—-the stars and stripes of tiro Consti- 
tution and the Union—waving triumphantly over the 
bard fought field. \ irginia has recovered her 44 ancient 
standing among the nations”—she has planted her foot 
mice mure on the rock of Republicanism- and the last 
lingering knell has been sounded to lire cxpiiinir hopes of Wiggery.” 3 

In the absence of all official information with regard to the actual result of this important contest, the plain- 
t.ve, desponding groans of the coalition, as well as the 
shouts of triumph, warm from the hearts of the true dis- 
cipli s of ’IW in that quarter, admonish us that the victo- 
ry in Old V irgiiuu, is a signal and decisive one.—Athens 

i ((tro ) liuntier. 

I ^ ,,K f ur.iK I mu ass.—The late murders in the Creek 
! the spirit of dim flee, lion lately manifested 

among the Indian.; in that quarter, have produced aeri- 
: mis apprehensions in Columbus and its neighborhood fur 
, the silefy of citizen* in that quarter. A public meeting 
: was held at the Court-house, in Cdunilms, on the ‘i*>th 
j ult. fur the purpose of taking the matter into considen- 
j tiun; at which resolutions were adopted requiring the ci- 
| tiz.-ns to enrol their name* fur the purpose of forming a 

guard of Milieu to patrol the streetnightly—requesting ! Ike Governor •' to place a sufficient proportion of the 
j military fori e in that part of the Statu in a situation of 
I immediate service,” ivi>.—lb. 

A Hour ro ; o; Si.avkrv.—-We learn from tie* Tatin* 
lu.i ileportei tii.it an Acitenicnt has existed in that town 

I ,n‘ ,! '1 i’i the recent lectures of Mr. May, up m thu 
! subject of the immediate emancipation of nlnvery in m 

I Southern Slates. I’uMic Hireling* were held fl>r the dix- 
■ rossion of the question, whether it v as constitutional, 
j •<’?»».«*' expedient, to form a society in Taunton, auxilia- 
i ry to the New England Anti-Fla very Society, sod whe- 
1 J ",f r* hg; u.*. moral, and social condition of the 

111< k* could not be accomplished by other and belter 
i menus than by immediate abolition, «Vc. At a meeting on Monday evening, at the Town li ill from f>00 to 700 
I p rsonsof ie th sexes were present, and the debate was 

continued with much spirit until nearly tl o'clock,and 
finally result' d in tlie almost unanimous resolution, cx- 
prea ang. a* the sense of the meeting, the inexpediency of forming an Anti-Slavery Society in Taunton.—.V. // 
Mrrcury. 

Mi r.Axcirot.r Evrsv.—Adam King, Exq., one of the 
editors <>f the York Gazette, put an end to his existence 
on Wednesday last by hanging himself. He wax formerly ; a member of Congress from Pennsylvania. and is suppos- ed to have been in easy circumstances. He wa* norrii- 

j nntod by both the Jackson Conventions as an Elector of President and Vice-President from that Hlate. No rea- 

| **>n is assigned for the Commission of the net. 
United States Rank Htnck sold in N. Y-rk on Thors- 

| dny, at 111 I 

fTOK LEASE—The plantation in Chesterfield coun- 

ty, known as Itindoljili'] Quarter. There are in 
this trrct, 1200 acres of Land; 300 of which lire low 
grounds. 500 in wood, and the balance (for the most part) 
in good heart. It lies on the Appomattox, I s mile* 
above Petersburg, mid 22 from Richmond. The nub- 
scrihei* ire desirous to lease this Land for live years,and 
will receive proposal* until the 1st of October; at which 
time possession will be given, tis far as necessary to sow 
a crop of wheat. Six or eight jmd hands raised on the 
place, can be lured at t he same time, if desired. The Land 
will be shewn by Mr. William Finney, living on the 
place.and terms made known by applicati >n to either of' 
the subscribers. Direct to Klk Hill P. O., Amelia. 

11. MEADE, .. 

11. L. MKADK. J Guardians. 
M 12. 

■ N (III \ NCKitY—\ Mu.iM.v.—Nottoway County Cir- 
B cuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery, April j Term,1S35: 

l'arnielia L. Goodwin, 1’ltf. 
against 

John II. Oliver, Lvddall Bacon. Bartelot P. Todd. Asa 
Oliver. Willi unison Dickinson, Win. Verscr, Isaac Win- 
free, Thos. G. Gntlbrd. Jos. ,P. Booker, Richard Over- 
street, John Watson, George M. Fuqua, J<>|m Osborne, | Geo. N Seay, Sam i. 1). Burke, 11. R. Anderson, Na- ! 
(Inn Ward, James E. P. Bacon, Cuthhcrt W. Roach. 
Matthew Anderson, and Francis \V. Verscr. Dells. 

By consent of parties, the accounts involved in this 
cause are referred to one of the commissioner* of this j Court, who is directed to examine and state the same, j and make report thereof to this Court, with .unv matters 
specially stand, deemed pertinent by himself,"or requir- ed by uie parties to be so stall'd. 

A Copy.—Teste. C. W. FITZGERALD, 
D. < >. r. e. s. v. of i.. *.V v. 

~ 

NOTICE. 
The parties concerned in the foregoing order of Court, 

me hereby notified, that I have appointed Wednesday 
the iiitli day of June next, at 10 o’clock, A. M.. as the 
time to commence lire settlement of the accounts refer- 
red to in the said order of Court—when they will attend 
at my Office, at Nottoway Court-house, with all necessa- 

ry accounts, vouchers, Ac. to enable me to execute fully 
the said order of Court. 

CHARLES WORTHAM, M. C. 
April 2-. 1 lti—w I \v 

MA<. HINLR\ Ok ALL tsOitTS.—TTie firm of 
Davis A Holmes being dissolved, J. Iloi.m.v A 

J. Guor/. are prepared at their Establishment, near Mr. 
Ames' Smith Simp, to furnish, at short n .lice, all kinds 
of.M i< him iiv for Agricultural purposes. Their Thresh- 
ing Muchines are of every kind that may be wanted._ 
Their llrrulcing Cunt tin Threshers possess great me- 
rit. Their I lorse powers coiuhine strength,con venience 
and permauence. They furnish Crushers for crushing 
corn and cob, and grinding it for feeding all kinds of 
stuck, worked by hand or other power. Cum Shelters 
of best construction, very cheap. Curding anti Spin- 
ning Machinery for Wool and Cotton, made to ordei. 

HOLMES A (IIU)TZ. 
Fredericksburg, Apr>l 21, leCJo. {Ill—w-lw 

om os, pmxts, 4 7. 
A 1IIARLES K. Ml I.LKIl, informs his friends that he 

has just opened an Apothecary Store, at the stand 
formerly occupied as such, by Mr. Goddard, one door 
above uieMrairien House, Main Stieel, Richmond, lie 
will keep a supply o’t *imrg%t GhemieMs.^ Paints, Oils, 
Dycstulfs and Glass, and in a few yveeks expect* Ufliiivc 
an assortment of Surgical Instruments, of the best man- 
ufacture. Orders from country Merchants and Physicians 
are respectfully solicited. 

May 5. IIS—wtf 
<'KIM ill AM JAIL.—Committed to the above 

.El 2? Jail, mi tile (till day of I'ebruary last, a uc-rro man 
who cails himself Jesse Hitchers, and says he is a free 
man, and was raised in the county of Lunenburg._ Jesse w about five feet 7 or 8 inches high, stout made. 
The owner, if any, is requested to come forward, prove 
property, or lie will be dealt with as provided by law. 

JOHN T. GREGORY, Jailor, tor (i. Cuius van, Slurijf uj Dtifliint'ltiun% 
April I I- 118—tf 

A 1 u.Mh r OR SALK.— lluviu<r determined 
M to remove to toe South-west, l will otter for sale, 
oil the premises, Wednesday, the (ith ot May next, if 
fair, if not the next fair day, nt I2 o'clock, the Tract of 
Land onwhioh Mrs. L. Curie reside- called Glenburnie, situated within half a mile of Palmyra, the comity seat 

j of Fluvanna, and containing 100 acres of laud. The 
dwelling-house is of biick, two stories high, new and 
commodious. Attached toil are excellent out-houses, good water, and a productive garden. The situation is 
as healthy as any in the upper country. To a lawyer who would firm on a small scale, I would particularly recommend this property, us I know no situation where 
a gentleman of that profession could do better, it being within half a day 's ride of four or five Courts. Should 
any person disposed to purchase, want more land, lie 
could get adjoining the premises, as much as would make 
a large and compact farm, on fair terms, and a liberal cro- 

! d;t. The household and kitchen furniture will be sold the 
same day.—Terms made known at the sale. 

MILLS CARY, March 17. [104—w-lw] Fur L. Carle. 
U"V The above sale is postponed foru short time—but j 

din- notice will be given when the sale will take place. May o. 11 •■' 
— wtf | 

4*oo(l». 

MANN S. \ ALLNTINK has received by the last 
packets Ironi New \ oi k ami Philadelphia, a large j and complete assortment of Dm Goons, suited to the ! 

present and approaching season, which having been pur- j chased with cash, will be sold at the lowest market prices, 
j wholesale and retail: 
j Extra supeifine blue, black, and fancy colored cloths and j ca.ssimeres, 

Angola and V'igonin cassimeres, 
Summer cloths, merino do., and crape cmnblct, 
Brochette, Princetta, and Circassians, 
Super, white and brown French drillings, 
Superfine and common, plain, brown linens, 
Heavy, plain, and striped cotton drillings, 
Hear duck, dowlas, and ozuaburgs, 
Scotch and German burlaps and ozuaburgs, 
Super, blenched and half-bleached Russia sheetings, Irish and Russia damask and diaper, I f)/rd»-<yo ho., and huckaback, 
Irish linens, lawns, and linen cambrics, 
Russia diaper, crash, and brown Holland, 
Damask and diaper table cloths, 
Best black Italian lustring, 
Super, glossy Gro de Paris and Gro de Swiss, 
A beautiful assortment of plain, colored CJrode Naps, Small, figured, fane v colored Grode Naps, 
Hcrnani shawls and' handkerchiefs, 
Rich blond, gauze, and silk muslin do., 
Ladies' hosktn, silk, and Hcrnani gloves, 

r do. silk and cotton hose, nil prices, 
Misses stout mixed and white cotton hose, 
Superfine middling and common thread cambric lidkfs., 
Painted French lawns and muslins, some grey, 
New styled plaid, striped and plain ginghams, 
Plaid striped and plain black do. 
Sup. rime and common calicoes, very cheap, 
Plain and figured Swiss jaconet muslins. 
Book, rim 11, and cambric do 
Super white and colored cambrics, 
Plain and figured hohinet and grecianett, 
Bobinet quillings,edgings, anil inserting*, 
Cambric and muslin do. do. 
Black and assorted colors Italian crape, 
Fine yellow and blue nankeens, 
Plain lulFeta and gauze bonnet ribands, 
Rich cap and black love do. 
New style silk umbrellas and parasols, 
Bead bags and purses, plain and gilt, 
Shell anil imitation tuck, side and twist combs, 
Silk velvet, white and colored Marseilles, 
Valencia, royal, rich and jeans vesting, 
Flag, pongee and small figured pocket hd'kl's, 
Iticli painted worsted table Covers, 
Plaid and striped domestics, 
Apron checks and furniture do., 
Biown and blenched shirtings and slice tin os, 
Bleached and brown jeans, 
Cotton ozuaburgs null diaper. 

With a variety of other goods, not enumerated above. 
MANN S VALLNTINK, 

White Buildings, corner 4th & H streets, Shocko: Hill. 
April M._112—wf.w 

Ai.imiiLO IIIVA1 r.M Aii'i KUIl HALF._In- 
F tending to move to the HOutb, I otter for sale that 

highly valuable farm on which I reside, situated in Bed- 
ford county, on tli»; Forest road, II miles above Lynch- 
burg, mid II from Liberty. 

rJ his truly desirable estate is well worthy the atten- 
tion ot capitalists who wish to engage in farming iu one 
ol the most healthy and delightful sections in upper Vir- 
ginia—it having all the benefit of tfic salubrious breezes 
ot the Bluo-Utdge, and at. the same time possessing a 
S"il susceptible of the highest stale of improvement.— This land lies immediately on the main road leadin' from 
Lyiieiihorg to Fuiiey Farm, l’eaksnf Otter, and l.ihertv, 
nnd is I, mndrd <m one side by F.lk Creek, being in the I 
vicinity of -I. nulls. The tract contains shout (*0d acies, 
nearly 450 of which are cleared, and lit present in a stile 
of pr ■grv- 've improvement, at least b->0 acres bein in 
clover, to which the land is peculiarly adapted. The 
improvements consist, in par', of a frame dwelling-house, Are., two hirns and threshing machine, new—and an 
orchard of choice fruit. This place also otters on eligi- 

I bio sl„nd fora tavern and country store; and in addi- 
J tion to the above improvements, has a now s*ore house 
, and tavern house, with an ice-house and n well ofcxccl- 
I lent Water in the yard, and extensive stables, a black- 

smith and wheel-wrighl’s shop, Ac. Ac. 
It is useless to speak of the many inducements which 

this [dace holds out to those disposed to invest means in 
real estate, as it is presumed those wishing to purchase 
would prefer examining for themselves, which they are 

earnestly invited to do.—This estate is offered at priva c 
sale until the 15th of October next, on which day, if not 
previously disposed of, I will soil it at public auction with 
all my slock, crops on hand, fanning ami plantation uten- 
sils, Ac. Ac, Terms accommodating, and made to suit 
the convenience of purchasers. 

B3TLetters to the subscriber, addressed to Lynchburg 
or Wt. James’ Church, Bedford, promptly attended to. 

I BFDERICK A. I1ARBISJ. 
May I?, y •-w^w 

TIIE IMPORTED II0R8E 
Claret. 

Tims ino.it splendid raco-liorJO nnd stallion com- I 
incnccd his first season at my stable, at Charlotte 

Court-In use, Va 0:1 the 1st day of February, lft: 0, at 1 

$>0 the season, payable the 1st day of July, at which 
time the sej on expires sliM the insurance, to be paid 
us soon us 1! is ascertained tli.it tin* nunc is with foal, 
(parting with the marc before that fact is ascertained, for- 
feits Un* insurance.) Any gentleman becoming respon- sible I ir or putting <i mures, shall pay for 5 only. In 
every case ftil will i.e required to the groom timid and 
extensive pasturage will be furnished gratis, .and mares 
well fed with grain at 45 cents per uny, if required.— 
Servants with mares w ill be boarded gratis. All possible 
pains will he taken to prevent accidents or escapes, but 
1 w ill not he liable lor any iTiut mav occur. 

Feb. 17. [ihl-wlfl WY.VVT CARDWELL. 
IT.imiltMA.NtT.S. 

Claret’s lirs(. appearance on the luif was in Ift33, 
when it years old. At Mew Market Craven Meeting, he 
was beat for the Kiddle worth Slakes far "2011 sov.cacli.h. 
t\. colts ft st. 7 lb.; tithes ft st. *1 lb.; Ab M. (17 subscri- 
bers) by l.ucius, by Kmilius and Auglcsen by Sultan; 
beating ItlaHk by Lottery and Joanna by Sultan, out of 
the dam of Kiddlesworlh. The pace w as good and Cla- 
ret was a "ood third. Retting 5 In •! against Claret, who 
was first favorite. 

lie was heat at the same meeting for tin* Column 
Stakes of 50 sov. each. R. M. (15 subs.) ut the second 
spring meeting for a handicap plate of End, A. !•*.; and 
at the July meeting for a handicap sweepstakes of 10 
sov. each T. Y. C. t» subs. 

At Stamford, July 17 ill, the Noblemen and Gentlemen's 
plate of 50 sov.. three years old (> st. 14 lb.; four, ft st. 7 
lb.; live, 1) st. 3 lb.; six, U st. ft lb. und aged.O st. Id lb.; 
the winner of a cup or sweepstakes to curry -I lb. extra. 
«Yc.—hints ticirr round— 
Mr. Wilson's b. c. Ciarct by Chateau Margaux, 

3 years old, 1 1 
Mr. O Connor'sh. g. Carlton, 4 years old, 3 *4 
Ld. Exeter's h. f. .Mantilla (sister tj Greenmail- 

tie) by Sultan, o jr 
Next day—Town Elate of 50 sov.; for 3 year old colts 

ft st. 7 lb., and fillies ft st. 4 lb.; horses that have won once 
this year to carry 3lb. extia, twice, 51b., thrice or more, 7 lb.—heats once round— 
Ld. Exeter's b. r. linan by Sultan (brother to 

Hi •rum,) 111Mb. 1 1 
Mr. Wilson’s b. c Claret, 3years old, (31b. ex.) 

124 1b. 3 o 

C«d. Ecel'a b. 1’. .Mulihran by Whisker, 4 dr. 
Al.tlibran won four times this year at Neiv Mark* t. 
Huntingdon, Aug. 13.—The lliiichinhrook plate ol 

50 suv.; heats once round— 
Mr. Wilson'sb.c. Cluret, 3 years old, 101 lbs. 3 ] 1 
Air. Rats in a li. I'. Ruuquet, 4 years old, 110lbs. L 3 4 
Air. Eigot's hi. h. Coroner, aged, 145 lbs. 4 4 3 
Ld. Exeter's b. f. Mantilla, by Sultan, 03lbs. 4 dr. 

I bis was an txrclhnt run:, in which he heat the cele- 
brated horses Coroner, Ruuquet. and Mantilla, sister to 
Greenmantle, winner of the Oaks, ot l/nn halts. 

Wednesday, Aug. I I.—The Members' Elute of 50 sov., 
Ai'., heats once round: 
IMr. \x ilson s l». c. I laret, .1 yrs. old, 103Ilis. 1 l 
“ Bacchus’s b. f. Lady Charlotte, liy Callou, 3 

yrs. old, 1*7 Ilia. 3 2 
Moss's b. in. Wuterwitcli, 5 yrs. old, by Whale- 

bone, 122 lbs. 2 3 
\Von easily. Lady Charlotte won 7 laces this year, and Wuterwitcli G races in 1431. 
Wwinarki^^Mon^ii,*-;. \Tn-Wn 

pounds; for tWPflfvirs old, a fcatlic’^^^-n'tolirr omT/iou^n 
*t. I'lb.; live, Ost. 3 lb.; six, U iffr/iu.; aged,'.) st. 10 lb! j 

Last three miles of the li.c. equal to three miles and fur- hj-Jicc yards—tied re hursts stalled : 
Mr. Wilson's b. c. Claret, 3 years old, 103 lb. 1 
Ld. Clarendon s cb. f. Datura by Reveller, 1 years old, 2 
Mr. Mills's b. f. Juliana by Waxy Pope, 2years, 3 

Stanley s b. c. by Whalebone or Little John, 2 
years, 4 

Mait a b. f. Bashful by Sir Patrick, 2 years, ft 
t.’liiliiey’s b. f. by Hiuilius out ofSliovelcr, 3 years, (i 

Ld. Chesterliold s b. f. Dirce by Partisan, 3 years, 7 
Mr. Fox’s b. f. Tesane by Whisker, 3 years,. 8 

W. F.d wards's e!i. c. by fcStuinborougli, 2 years,.. 1) 
J. F.»!wards's eli. c. Tim by Middleton, 3 years...!() Forth's eh. c. Robinson Crusoe by I lelemis. 2 vrs. 1 I 
(lolly's b. c. Deceiver by Y Phantom, 3 years, 12 

Won easily, and in beautiful style; 1 to I against Cla- 
ret.— Datura bent this year Sir Mark Wood's iTimnus Lu- 
cella, Protocol, Hawker, and Byzantium, 2 1-2 miles at 
Ascot Heath; won the King’s Plate ut the same place, 
beating Languish, and two others; beat The Witch, (win- 
ner six times this year,) and Dinah for the King's plate; beat The Cardinal and Vagrant, lor the Nortnumplon- shiic cup stakes, (lt> subs.) twice round; won the Coun- 
try Plate ot 10 sov., 2 I 2 miles, heating Wilnn, winner 
four times, and Catalonian, winner three limes; beat at 
Abingdon that extraordinary horse, Little Red Rover, 3 
miles; beat Lucetta, the 15. course, and ran second for 
the Handicap Plate of £100 at Newmarket, beating The 
Saddler, Liiceltn, Salute, Busto, and another; D. jTinore 
than two miles Several others in this race were good 
runners. Dirce beat Cactus, Toby, A ngleson, Lucius, winner of the Ridilleswortli slakes, Anti-Catholic, Mnli- 
bran, and many others, this year. Deceiver has beat 
Titus, Juba, Allegro, etc. Tesane won a sweepstake, 2 
miles, (13 subs.) beating Rousseau and Pantomime. 

In 143-1, Claret was again trained, and wasf>sl farorih. for the (Jutland- stakes, one of the great stakes at New- 
market, 1) J. (upwards of 2 miles,) in which were en- 

gaged < I al.it.i. Vespa, winners of the Oaks 1-33, Trustee, i>':r Robert, Quartette, Chantilly, Am.e, Titus, Malibraif, 
»Yc.. all good ones. But early in the spring, and before he had run in public, lie uuiortumilcly met with a ruck 
in taking a sweat, and thereby injured bis otF lore leg and knee, so as to prevent his miming and render it ne- 
cessary to throw him out of train altogether. The above 
were the only times of his starting, and he has not run ut 
all since this accident, which unfortunately arrested his 
career, in the midst ol the must ilaltcriug success, and 
at an age when his powers had just begun to develope themselves. 

The performances of Claret indicate that he possessed the characteristic game and bottom of his slock. The 
races which hr lost irtrc short, while on the other hand he 
iron in trertj instance, (rjccc/it one, irhen he curried three 
noitnils more th in tut winner, of his owti nor.) his races oj halts mid long distances. 

Claret is a rich dark bay, about feet 2 inches high, of good length, and great substance and power. He is 
" imat and highly-finished model of the high-mettled 
racer, exhibiting in his form the best and most accurate 

proportions,and the greatest symmetry and beauty. His 
head, eye, and neck, are very line; his shoulder large, 
i.eep, strong, and oblique; bis back short, with a loin wide and a little arched, and very strong; his body well I 
ribbed and deep; and his limbs clean, well-proportioned. | 
easy in their motion, and strong ; he bus hue bone, m,«j | firm dry muscle, lie is a horse of admirable form, and j beauty, where nothing could lie nddid with ml amt a or, j nothing taken away, and hardly any thing altered. Ilis 
blood, form, performances, the racing qualities of his 
stock, his size, good temper, and line action, all assure 
us he will prove a valuable acquisition to this country. 

riMJiuKfir;. 
Ilf was foaled ill 18:10, and got by that capital racci 

ami stallion ( ’bateau Margaux, the. Lest Jour mile horse of his i/oij, winner of fourteen Jour mile runs, (including V 
K C. races,) out of fifteen, and who won twenty-two times on the most fashionable courses in England. His 
dam by Partisan, one of the best runners and stallions 
of bis day ; his grandain Silvcrtail by Gohanna, the lest 
Jour mile horse, of his tlay, and equally celebrated as a 
stallion; his gr. grnndam by Orville, who covered at 

I Os. out of llur dam of the famous racers nnd stal- 
lions Unhens, Cast re 1, Selim, Ac. by Alexander—High- flyer—Alfred—Engineer- -Hay .Motion's dam by Cade— 
Lass of the Mill by Old Traveller—Miss Makrleas by Young Greyhound—Partner—Miss Doe's dam by Wood- 
cock—-(Volt s Hay Hath—Desdamon.a's dam by Makeiess 
out of Old Tli iruton by llriinincr—Dicky Pierson—Hur- 
t<in Har!> mare. 

Chateau Margaux was got by Whalebone; his dam 
Wasp by Gohanna—Highflyer—Chan tickxt'h dam by Eclipsi—Rosebud by Trap- Miss Jlrlsea by Regains— Bartlett's Childers—Honey wood's Arabian—dam of the 
Two fine Blues, lie was a splendid racer, especially at long distances, winning all his engagements over the 
It. Course. At I years old he started tin times ond iron 
li ne, races, and .it 5 year.-, ho started eight times without 
losing oner. Ilis rolls are now running u ith grrot sur- 
er ss in Eng!and. having more and better winners than 
on y young stallion. 

It would lie useless to extend Claret's pedigree fur- 
ther whir/, is the hist of the good, unnrailed in creel- 
Imre, and ,;/' singular riel, ness and purity: it embraces in 
un eminent degree, in its various connexions, and by the 
closest almiity, the most distinguished horses, both on the. 
turf mid in the stud, in ancient and modern times, and 
combines and unites the best creme> of lho Herod, Matchem and Snap blood, and more especially the stout* 
e-it strains of the Eclipse blood, from Eclipse liiin a lf 
and Ills sons, PoWoj, Mercury, King Fergus, Alexan- 
der, and Dungannon, sire of Bedford. 
TRJ KOROFOOT—The subscriber oilers for sale this 
J. ij desirable estate, lying in the upper part of H.mover 
county, on both sides of the road leading from Colonel 
GoodiiH';: to Fredericksburg, containing about 350 acres 
of land, nearly one-half of which is in woods. The sail 
is well adapted to clover and plaster, and is susceptible of a high stale of improvement. 

The buildings are, a large, two-story, brick tavern, al- 
most new, a store house, private house, and many other 
out houses. It is a very good stand fora tavern,and has 
been used as such for many years, and is in one of the 
most healthy nnd respectable neighborhoods in Virginia ; 
it was once the residence of the renowned orator, Pa- 
trick Henry. 

Any person wishing to purchase, may know the terms 
(which will he accommodating) by applying to the sub- 
scriber, who lives near, or to Mr. Win W. Mallory, who 
n<nv occupies the premises. 

NATHANIEL B. THOMPSON 
May 11. 2—wHw" 

A MILLER WANTED—Wishing to employ a 
Miller for the coming season—one that can come 

Well recommended for his ability, sobriety nnd attention 
to business, may find a comfortable situation at lire Ma- 
dison Mills, upon the Rapid River: one with a small fa- 
mily would be preferred. A letter addressed to Eliason 
A Son, near Orange Court-house, will be attended to. 

EDENEZER ELI ARON A SON 
May IV. 2-w3w' 

Richmond, Frederic! shurg tind Pcdomat RailR, ad. 
B' it Resolution of the President and Directors, cu 

the lid March, the Stockholders are required 
o pay mi their respective shares, $o per share, on 
>r be lore the 10th ol May, and $"> per share, on or be. 
ore the 10th June next, to he deported to the credit of he Company in the Hank of Virginia. ^ M. I SIJEPPARD, Treasurer. 

M,,y 1 nr—tioj 
rjjMHOSK who had subscription papers enclosed to 
.M. them from Green Hay, Potliesville, Dabney’s Mills 

(•* Partlow s, (or New Market.) for the purpose of obtain- 
ing subscribers for the Virginia Gazeelteer,are earnest- 
ly requested to make immediate return to the olliccs 
Ironi which they were addri 'sued* 

May S._ l—nt 

t^ANM K KM HI.Iv—Fanny Kemble Butler's Jour- 
nal is this day received hy R. I. SMITH. 

Also, a further supply of new fashionable Music for 
iIh* piano toi le. 

May H. 1—tf 

r|1UE ENGLISH GENERAL STUD HOOK, with 
■ an iippcndix of American Horses. «v j. s. skis n i: it, Editor of the American Turf Register and Sporting Magazine.— A few copies of the above Work have just been received by the subscriber*. The English Copy, without the American Appendix.costs .ign. The price "f the American Edition, beautifully printed and well 

bound, is hut igll). 
R.v means ot this Work, all owner* of thoroughbred Horses may trace back their pedigri c* to the curliest re- 

cords nl the English Turf. Kutusmnll Edition has been 
printed, and the Editor will ft el indebted to the friends 
ot the I url v ho may aid him in speedily disposing of 
the few which liavt been sent to the subscribers. 

May li. (J—<jt] MAYO & DAVIS. 

^ LGROES! NEGROES!!- 1 have stationed myself T w e.t the ltollinghiook Hotel, hi Petersburg, to Lny Negroes. Persons wishing to sell. either m Town <>rad- 
joining comities, will do well t» give me a call,as 1 expect 
t‘>pay liliernl prices lor such as are likely, ol both sexes 
from Pi to lilt years of age — Mechanics and house 
servants in particular.—Any information directed to the 
subscriber, will be attended to promptly. 

RICHARD Rl BEASLEY. 
M-*y 1 117—tc 

rgt<> PRINCIPALS <>F SCHOOLS, &< \„ ox- 
H. pcrienced Teacher most anxiously w ishes a situation 

in u School, or Academy. He tenches the Greek, Latin, 
and French Languages, and also the' Mathematics. As 
his object is immediate employment, terms will be rea- 
sonable. No objection to an engiigeine.it in the country. Please address A. H. G., at the olhcc of this paper. 

May 15. ;■{_,o t 

If TF it I t N a SAM UEL VANDKR8LICE, R! o having associated themselves in partnership, and taken the house formerly occupied by .Inn. W. 
Smith vY Son. two doors below the United Slates Hank, 
Main Street, intend carrying on the Tui.oitixu Htsi- 
m>s in all its branches, und pledge themselves to the 
public, to have all orders entrusted to them, executed in 
the most fashionable style nnd with despatch, and trust 
hy strict attention to receive a share of public patronage. 11. W. Turpin returns his thanks to his friends and 
•lie public, for the liberal ennourngeincnt bestowed on 
him when in business alone, and solicits their favors to 

Turpin *.Y Vundcrslice. 

v n.i.xtWIV-\ tin;INI-in King L'llnam — 

county Ciicuit, Superior Court of Law aiult 'liaucerv, 
April Rules, ImW: 

Susanna W iikinson, .( umplainant, 
against 

James J. Shudwick, administrator of Judith Turner, deceased, Charles I'igg and Nancy his wife, Kt zia 
Quarles, Aimer Allen and Levina hi- wile, Catv Shad- 
wiek, wife of the said Janies T. Shudwick, JudithDugur, Henjainin F. Dugar, Spots wood Under and France* his 
wife, William 11. Dugar, Nelson F.llelt, Temple Elicit, and Reuben Lipscomb and Ann AL his wifi-, 

t, Defendants. 
The defendants, Charles Ligg and Nancy his wife, not 

having entered their appearance and given security ac- 

cording to the Act oi Assembly, and the rules oi this 
Court, and it appearing by satisfactory evidence that they 
arc not inhabitants of this Column- wealth Itisvrdmd, '1 hat the said defendants do appear here on the first day 
ol the next Jinn and answer tile bill of the complainant, and that a copy ofthis order he forthwith inserted in some 

newspaper published in the City of Richmond, for two 
mouths successively, and posted al the front door of the 
Court-house of this County. A Copy.—Teste, 

RO. POLLARD, e. s. r. 

May 4. 1 Id—wl?w 
TH”N CHAM ERY—\ iiiuima.—At a Ciicuit Superior 3 Court ol Law and Chancery, continued and held for 
Huckingliuui county, at the court-house, on Wednesday the tWd day of April, ldltii, sitting as a Court of Chan- 
cery : 

George Ann Nicholns, Walter L. Fun tame and Mar- 
garet his wife, formerly Margaret Nicholas, John S. 
Nicholas, William 11. Nicholas, and Lorenzo Nicholas, 

against ^ lamtifls, 
Charles A. Scott, executor of Elizabeth Nicholas, de- 

ceased, Samuel Jones, John Nicholas, Joshua Nicholas, Robert Nicholas, John S. Nicholas. George Nicholas, which three list are sons of Robert Nicholas, deceased, Win A. Scott and Frances his wife, who, before her in- 
termarriage, was 1* ranees Nicholas, daughter of George Nicholas, dee d, John N. Rose, Martha F. Lewis, Ann 
1’. Payne. Mary Carter, Wilson Price, son of Elizabeth, 
deceased, formerly Lli/.ahi-tii Rose, .Margaret Rose,Tho- 
mas Pittman and Susannah his wife, Charles Taliaferro 
and Louisa his wile, James Pali.iferro ami June his wifi*, James Rose, Arthur Rose, and George Rose, which said 
John N. Rose, Martha F. Lewis. Elizabeth Price. Ann 
F. Payne, Mary Gaiter, Margaret Rose, Susanna Pitt 
man, Louisa Taliaferro, Jane Taliaferro, James Rose, 
Arthur Rose, and George Rose, are tin* children of 
Motley Rose, deceased, Defendants. 

This cause, in which the bill hath been taken for con- 
fessed as to all the resident defendents, except Joshua 
Nicholas, and it appearing that Charles Taliaferro, and 
Louisa his wife, Jus Rove. Arthur Rose, Martha F. Lew- 
is, the absent defendants, have been proceeded against in the mode prescribed by law against absent defendants, and they, the absent defendants, still tailing to appear and nnswer, the Court doth take the bill lor confessed ns 
to them, anil the cause coining on to be heard on the bill, 
answer of Joshua Nicholas, and exhibits, was argued by counsel—On consideration whereof, the Court doth or- 

der, that the defendant, Clias. A. Scott, executor ol Eli- 
zabeth Nicholas dee d., render an account of his execu- 

torship before a commissioner of this Court, who is di- 
rected to examine.state, and settle the same, and report tbe sonic to this Court, with any matter specially stated 
deemed pertinent by himself, or,which may be required by the parties so to be stated; and it\* lorllicmrilcrcd, that 
the defendant, Charles A. Scott, executor of Elizabeth 
Nicholas, dec d .do appear before the said Commissioner 
and answer such interrogatories, upon oath, as may ho 
propounded to him touching his administration of the 
said estate. A Copy.—Teste. 

R. KLDKIPGE, c. c. s. <*. 

Commissionkii s Oki p ,;, ) 
New Canton, 25th April. |K15. ) The parties interested .11 the above order will please take notice, that I have appointed Wednesday, the first 

day of July next, to proceed in the settlement required by said order; on which day, the parties will attend at 
my office, furnishing sueli court papers ns may be ne- 
cassary. # ROBERT HIM-, m c. 

^,ny “»• lid—wtd 

IN CHANCERY—Virginia.—At a court continued 
and held for Buckingham county, the te.itli dav of 

March, 1*15: J 

James (fills,.Plaintiff, 
against 

Henry Metteaner and Charles McKinney, Defendant*. 
The defend ant, Henry Meltoauer, not having entered 

hia appearance and given security acc-iding I > the Act 
of Assembly and the rules of this Court, and it appear- 
ing by satisfactory evidence,that he is notan inhabitant 
ol tins country: It iy urdrrrtl, That the said absent ale- 
f ndant do appear hereon llu- first dav of the next June 
Court, and answer the hill of the plaintiff; and that n 
copy of tin*order be forthwith inserted in the Richmond 
Enquirer fair two month.-; successively, and posted nt the 
front door of the Court-house of tliiv county. 

A Cony. Teste, It. ELDRIDGE, t. n. c. 
April 1-1. 112—w*w 

BEXECUTOR'S SAl E <>!' REAL ESTATE \t 
-J l o'clock. I’. M.f on Thar, thtij, the 2-'th day of May next, will be sold at public auction, to the highest bidder, the property belonging to the estate of David Bullock, deceased, ai the intersection of I and f>th streets in the 

city of Richmond, occupied by Mr. McCabe. It will be 
divided into throe Tenements; two on I, nnd one on Mb 
Street. 

Terms of sale One.fourth cash- (or a note nt 00 days with interest,) nnd the ra sidue nt li, 13 nnd Jrt months, with inlorcst. Negotina.'»• Notes, with approved rn 
dowers and a deed of trurt mi the property, will be 
required of the purchasers for fha> credit pin anents. 

EKED. HARRIS, 
f'.irnrl-ir .f 1>. HvUotk. 

N. B. Irnmediatady after the aouve sale, I will rent for 
one year to Ilia- highest bidder, the new Eitmher House 
fronting the Basin of the Canal, entire, or to be divida-d 
into two Tenements. F. |f. 

April SW, 1IC—wtd 
ACHES OF OHIO LAND FOR MALE — 

*1 " I will sell nt a moderate price if applica- 
tion bi* made immediately, a Traci of Land lying in the 
Stale of Ohio. This tract is situated nenr tin' bend wa- 
ters of the Bciota, being survey No. Ili>74, fair five hun- 
dred ncri s upon a military w arrant, nnd lies adjoining in 
Johnson A survey, No. 11075. This land is said 
to lie M*excellent quality, well watered and well limbered, and must necessarily, in a (dmrt time, become very valua- 
ble, being about 25 miles from the seat of Government, in the midst of a very flourishing and populous State. 
I will sell the w hole parcel together, of for the purpose of 
accommodating those who want sir. a 11 settlements, am 

willing to divialp the tract into two or more parts. The 
title to the above land is indisputable. Those wishing to 
purchase, will please make application to the subscriber 
at the Old Church, Hanover county, Va. 

JANE B. JOHNHON. 
May 6. Jl(J-wdw 


